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PENN NEIGHBORHOOD SURVEY - RESEARCH DESIGN
ObJect lye
The purpose of the Penn Neighborhood HistorIc Resource Survey Is to
IdentIfy and document archItectural artIfacts so that patterns of
development and property type(s) can be dIscerned. The documentatIon of
phys Ica I I Y present resou rces he Ips estab I I sh a re I at Ionsh I p to the past
and thus provIdes an understandIng of and apprecIatIon for the history
of the CIty of St. Joseph.
Boundary DescrIptIon
Boundaries of the area to be surveyed are Messanie Street on the
north; South Fou rteenth Street on the east; MItche I I Avenue on the
south; and an arbitrary boundary to Include resIdentIal propertIes on
South Nlneth and South Tenth Streets on the west.
Context
On sIte and archIval research wIll provIde materIal evIdence of
specIfIc propertIes so that the cIty's Intact archItectural resources
can be related to theIr historIc context. SInce the entIre Penn
NeIghborhood survey area was wIthIn the cIty's lImIts by 1857, bUIldIngs
from the date forward are expected to be In evIdence.
HlstQr~

a.
Early Settlement to 1865 - John Patee came to St. Joseph In 1845
Just two years after Joseph RobIdoux platted the orIgInal town. He
purchased 320 acres south of RobIdoux and SmIth AddItIons, platted what
was known as Pateetown and began seilIng buIldIng lots In 1849. St.
Joseph was already an establIshed dlstrlbutlon-of-goods center and a
departure poInt for the westward movement. The gold rush of 1849
contrIbuted to the development of St. Joseph durIng thIs perIod. By
1860 the City's populatIon had reached 9,000. The St. Joseph CIty
DIrectory of 1859-60 contaIns the AprIl 11, 1859 Inaugural address of
Mayor M. Jeff Thompson, which states Patee's First AddItIon as beIng
"well buIlt upon" wIth resIdentIal bu l l d l nq s . and that "Mr. John Patee
has also nearly completed hIs large new hotel • • • 140 X 148 feet, four
storIes •• located In Patee's Ad d t r t on ;" Mayor Thompson also called
for buIldIng market houses In "upper" and "lower" wards of the CIty as
an Inducement for sel lIng cheaper lots In the southern portIon of the
City, so that rather than overcrowdIng Into rental housIng In the
upper-class neIghborhoods In the east and northern parts of the cIty,
cItIzens could buy and buIld on theIr own land and be wIthin reach of a
market. He requested $3,000 of cIty monIes for the two markets and
Patee Market House was opened the fol lowIng year on South 10th Street
between OlIve and Lafayette Streets.
ActIvIty In the area around the Patee House and Market were
Increased by the comIng of the HannIbal and St. Joseph RaIlroad In
February, 1859 and the construction of a depot on South 8th Street, four
blocks west of the Patee House Hotel. Also, In 1860, the excItement of
the short-lIved Pony Express centered around the neIghborhood. The
company's headquarters of the Russe I I, Majors and Wadde I I Centra I
Overland Express, was housed In the Patee House Hotel and Its stables
were located two blocks west. The Hannibal and St. Joseph RaIlway
Company also maIntaIned an offIce In the hotel.
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By 1865, the area experienced economic depression partially
associated with the Clvl I War. Patee House served as headquarters for
the Union Army during the war. After the war, the property was "raffled
off" by John Patee (the winning number drawn was an unsold ticket and
the property reverted back to Patee).
The period of 1845 to 1865 was historically the most Important
developmental period In the 160-acre tract between Messanle and
Mitchell, Nlneth and Fourteenth Streets. Today Patee House stili
stands, a reminder of this significant era. After several years of use
as a factory, It was restored In 1963 and Is now the Patee House
Museum. Patee Market stands where It was built In 1860; It now serves
as facilities for the city's health department and municipal court. The
Pony Express Stables, rebuilt In the 1880's from a frame to a brick
structure, remains on Its site, and has become the Pony Express Museum.
The block John Patee gave to the city for a park In 1849 remains on the
block between Nlneth and Tenth, Penn and Seneca Streets. Also, twenty
acres of land given to the St. Joseph Hannibal Railroad remains
undivided, the site of commercial/manufacturing facilities.
The current survey project wll I attempt to Identify residential
buildings constructed during the 1845-65 period. Surviving
characteristics of Greek Revival, Itallanate and Gothic Revival will
re I ate dwe I I I ngs to t his per Io d . even though many have like I y rece i ved
extensive exterior alterations.
b.
1865 to 1890 - After the Civil War, St. Joseph continued growing in
population.
In 1870, 19,565 citizens inhabited the City; by 1880 there
were over 32,000; in 1890, over 52,000. A thriving wholesale industry
that began as a trading post when Joseph Robidoux came to the area,
became the city's most Important economic factor. Banks and other
businesses that supported the growing Industry flourished during the
period. Residential development continued In the city's additions that
had been platted by 1860. St. Joseph's rapidly Increasing population
resulted in new construction and the updating and expansion of existing
dwei I I ngs • Sin c e t h El cit i zen s de pen de d prim a r i I yon pub I i c
transportation in their dally lives, locating close to streetcar lines
and commercial areas that provided necessary services was Important.
Therefore, work i ng-c I ass through upper-c I ass dwe II I ngs were bu I It with In
close proximity, if not intermingled, in the city's neighborhoods.
In
Patee's Addition, as in others, the more modest houses tended to remain
clustered in low-lying areas (in relation to the hills surrounding the
city's core) and around the commercial/Industrial area.
Upon completion of a railroad bridge across the Missouri River In
1873 St. Joseph's importance as a wholesale/distribution center was
assured. The city's industrial development began spreading along the
river and railroad lines; its southward expansion from the original town
center influenced development in Patee's Addition. During this period,
Patee Hotel was a female seminary (1865-1885).
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Architectural resources from the 1865-90 period currently in
evidence will exhibit elements of Italianate, Gothic, Queen Anne (and
other Victorian styles) and Classic Revival architecture.
Characteristics of these styles wil I have been added onto bui Idings
constructed in the previous period, thus traits of both on a single
bu l Iding wi I I I ikely be apparent.
c.
1890 to 1915 - Distribution of goods by rail continued to be
significant during this period. Great Plains agriculture products,
especially I ivestock, became the major commodities that provided
vital ity to St. Joseph's economy. The construction of the St. Joseph
Livestock Exchange building on a site overlooking 450 acres of stock
yards, and the opening of three major meat packing industries
corresponded with the construction of other industrial, commercial,
civic, public and residential buildings. The City's population reached
almost 80,000 by 1900.
Classicism continued to be a major influence in architectural
design on a grand scale in commercial, industrial and publ l c
architecture. Design characteristics of architects of the period also
appeared in St. Joseph, among them, H.H. Richardson, Frank Lloyd Wright
and Louis Sui I ivan.
In residential architecture, Queen Anne trends
continued, but the major influences were Colonial Revival, the bungalow,
Richardsonian Romanesque, and the Arts and Crafts movement.
In St. Joseph, as in other cities across the United States,
deve Iopment cont i nued to center arou nd the ra i I roads, pub Ii c
transportation and the major commercial areas. Residential bui Iding
activity repeated the pattern of the previous period. The increasing
popularity of the automobile in the early part of the twentieth century
brought street impro~ements to the city's residential neighborhoods.
Industrial/commercial activity slowly spread and began encroaching upon
the neighborhoods adjacent to the earl ier land use areas of this type.
Patee Addition continued to experience bui Iding activity. Patee
House Hotel was sold in 1886 to R.L. McDonald & Company for the
production of shirts. Commercial development remained concentrated
along the western and southern fringes. Residential construction in the
neighborhood was substantial throughout the 1890-1915 period. Surviving
dwellings, will exhibit characteristics that will relate them to their
period's historic context.
d.
1915 to 1940 - The livestock and packing industries continued to
bolster the city's economy from 1900-1930, when St. Joseph was
recognized as one of the five largest I ivestock markets in the world.
After 1900, however, other economic influences began to inhibit growth
and erode the prosper"ity of the city. Population figures dropped
between 1900 and 1910 and then remained virtually stable for the next
several decades. World War I caused the demand and price for goods
produced in St. Joseph to decl ine. Because much of St. Joseph's
industry was based on farm goods, the agriculture depression of the
period naturally s pr e a d to the city. These factors, along with a trend
to change the nation's distribution-of-goods system, caused a negative
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Impact felt for years to come. The subsequent decline of value In real
estate and visual appearance of buildings was a predictable occurrence
In the established neighborhoods and commercial areas.
St. Joseph's Inner-city neighborhoods experienced little
development and change after 1920, other than minor updating and an
Increase in multi-family units. Architectural Influences during the
1915-1940 period were the Bungalow, Colonial (and other classic)
Rev l v a l t s r , and Prairie styles.
Since the area of the current survey was nearly al I developed by
the second decade of the twentieth century, examples that exhibit these
period characteristics are expected to be rare. Changes since 1920 to
the present like I y to be found I n the su rvey are those that have
resulted from deterioration, rehabl I Itatlon and/or demolition of
properties within the neighborhood.
Besearch BacKground
The Penn Neighborhood Historic Resource Survey project is part of
the continuing effort to Identify and establ Ish property types as a
chronicle of the social, economic and physical development of the city
from mid-nineteenth century to the present. Related surveys that may
yield background Information and establ Ish continuity to the city's
historical development wi I I be considered. These Include projects
documenting the Clay Street Historic District, the Central Business
District, Museum HI II Historic District, Robidoux HI II Historic
District, Hal I Street Historic District, Buchanan Triangle and Cathedral
HI I I I and I I Districts.
Besearch Procedure
Approximately 200 buildings within the proposed survey boundaries
wi II be assessed for their significance as contributing elements to the
cit Y's his tor icc 0 nt E!X t, bot h I nd Iv I dua I I Y 0 r a s g r 0 upin g s 0 f pro per t y
type. On-s Ite I nformat Ion gather I ng wI II I nc I ude photograph I ng
Individual building/structures and recording visual data for each (i.e.,
number of bays, stylistic characteristics, e t c
An estimate of the
construction date by evaluating historic architectural characteristics
wI I I s e r ve a sag u I d El I I ne for fur the r arc h Ival res ear c h • Pub I Ic
documents to be consulted wll I Include the Buchanan County Record of
Deeds, and the City of St. Joseph building permit files and plat map
records. Other sources expected to yield Information for documentation
are historic Sanborn maps, city directories dating from 1860, and period
accounts such as newspapers, periodicals, and other historic
pub I ications.
i

)

•

AI I sur ve y res eel r c han d r e qui red doc umen tat ion pro c e dures wI I I be
performed by the architectural preservation coordinator consultant
contracted by the City of St. Joseph.
Hypothesl..s
Expected results of the Penn Neighborhood Survey project wil I yield
property types that reflect the city's patterns of cultural and economic
development. Otherwfse stated, if significant historic resources are
documented within thE~ survey area, then physical evidence of the city's
cultural heritage can be Identified, and thus, preserved.
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Introduction to Proiect
The Penn Neighborhood Survey began in March and was
completed in July, 1988.
It was real l z e d early in the
project the urgency of documenting historic resources
within the survey boundaries. The alarming rate at which
many of the buildings were (and still are) being
demol ished (by neglect and ultimately by dismantl l nq ) was
grave testimony that this area of the City required
attention.
It was obvious that much of the area had been
in a state of continuous decl ine for decades. Demol ition
of many of the bui Idings has left innumerable gaps that
have, in at Ieast parts of the ne i ghborhood, interfered
with the ambiance that historically was present in it.
The decl ine is most obvious on Nineth and Tenth Streets
south to 01 ive Street (01 ive to Mitchell on these two
streets is primari Iy commercial). Other than a few
isolated exceptions, the entire Messanie to Mitchel I
length along Eleventh Street, Vine Street and Twelfth
Street exhibited signs of a cycle of decl ine that
ultimately tends toward the loss of valuable housing
stock. Though simi lar signs of deterioration were in
occurrence along Fourteenth Street, the rate has been
slower. This may be partly due to the fact that more
buildings that were built later (mostly around the turn of
the centur~) than those west of Thirteenth Street. There
were fewer vacant lots on Fourteenth Street and it
appeared that a more concentrated effort of rehabil itation
was being made on both sides of this street (the east side
of street ~as not included in the current survey). An
exception in the entire survey area was an approximate one
and one-half block of dwel I ings on Thirteenth Street south
of Me s san i El Sou t h • M0 s t 0 f the 0 rig ina I I Y uPper - c I ass
residential bui Idings on this street appeared to have been
maintained as single family residences. They were
consistently sited on larger lots than dwel I ings in other
parts of the survey area, which most I ikely has
contributed to their being isolated from the deterioration
around them. The oldest building on Thirteenth Street is
a circa 1860 Ita I i anate dwe I ling at number 619 (I nventory
#150) that has been beaut i f u I I Y ma i nta i ned.
There is one
other notable dwel I ing of this period at 628 South
Thirteenth Street (#140). Most of the buildings were
constructed Just after the turn of the century, however,
the most apparent wear-and-tear along this portion of
Thirteenth Street was near the north end as one approaches
Messanie Street.
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Over al I, the area of the survey probably never was
considered one of the more prominent or economically
vi ab I e part s of St. Joseph. Though there was st II I
evidence of upper-middle to upper Income level dwellings,
many much wore modest single family or multi-unit
dwell ings were Interspersed throughout the area. Mayor
Jeff Thompson inaugural speech where he specified that a
market be placed in the south ward of the City for the
convenience of the working class so it would be close to
areas where land was affordable to them gives evidence to
the fact that already (In 1858) there was a trend for the
area to be of a lower social/economic class than in the
areas north of Messanie. By the early 1880's, industrial
and commerc i a I areas were a I ready we I I-estab I I shed a long
the south and west periphery of the area. This presence,
and the fact that the areas north and northeast of
"Pateetown" were preferred areas by the more affluent
citizens had an effect on this area.
Project Sources of Information
Before commencement of the Penn Neighborhood Survey,
an announcement explaining the project was placed in the
monthly newsletter of this neighborhood's organization.
Also, the (March), monthly organizational meeting was
attended for the purpose of giving information, answering
questions and receiving input from neighborhood residents.
Primary sources of information that provided specific
information were the City of St. Joseph building permit
record fi las that date from 1887 and Sanborn Insurance
maps of 18E:3, 1888, 1897 and 1911, which are on microfilm
in the Buchanan County Courthouse, Recorder of Deeds
Office. Though many of the bui Idings had already been
constructed wei I before, the 1883 Sanborn map provided
documentation of al I that was in the area from Messanie
Street to ~'itchel I Avenue, and from Nineth Street to east
of properties on the east side of Vine Street and Twelfth
Street. The 1888 map documented a larger area that
included all of the properties within the survey
boundaries. A few properties that were obviously
constructed after 1887 and did not have bui Iding permit
records were documented by their presence on the Sanborn
maps of 1897 or 1911 (corrected in 1939).
Add i t Lo na I J::lJ s tor Ic a I I nfor mat ion
Substantial evidence of residential and commercial
developmeni- in Patee's First Addition by the late 1850's
is in the 1858 inaugural speech of Mayor Jeff Thompson and
in the documentation of construction of the 110 room Patee
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House hotel in 1858. Mayor Thompson expounded on the
addition as being "well bul It upon" with many brick
structures and on the hotel's quality. His statement of
building a market is supported by the finances being
proposed for it and another In the "upper ward." Patee
market is listed in the 1860 St. Joseph City Directory.
It was constructed on the south end of the east one-half
of Block 37; a smaller brick building than the present
Patee Market, It also housed "Hose Company No.2" (1883
Sanborn map). On the 1888 Sanborn map a separate building
on the north part of the half block housed the fire
station. The present bui Iding was constructed in
1906-1909 at a cost of approximately $41,000.
It also
Included an open area in front of the building that was
centered by a circular garden area.
(Patee Market was
Included in the previous Central Business District
survey. )
In his book, Old SaInt JQ, Sheridan A. Logan provides
an account of John Patee. He was born in 1794 in Mu I ford,
New York.
In 1840, he moved with hIs family to Rockhouse
PraIrie In Buchanan County where he manufactured and sold
a machine for separating grain. He came to St. Joseph in
1845 and purchased two quarter sections of land at a cost
of $13.00 per acre.
He opened a drugstore In 1845 and was one of the
organizers of the St. Joseph Branch of the Bank of
MIs sou r I I r 185 7 • P I at map r e cor ds s how he f I led p I an s
for Patee's AddItIon in 1857.
In 1858, he commissioned
L.S. Stigers to buIld hIs hotel. Patee's resIdence was on
the west sIde of Tenth Street, between Patee and Olive
streets (the 1883 Sanborn map shows frame dwellings on the
block; none are presently in existence). 1861 through
1868 city cllrectories listed him as a real estate dealer
resIding at the corner of Tenth Street and Locust (the
1883 San b 0 r n map s how s a I a r ge , d i ago na I I Y sIt e d dwei I I ng
at this location). John Patee died February 13, 1868 and
was buried In Mt. Mora Cemetery.
The 1e83 Sanborn map a I so I nd Icated the livery stab Ie
that Is now the Pony Express Museum at 916-18 Penn
Street. Mr. Logan relates that the original frame
building was constructed in 1858 by Ben Hoi laday who sold
It to the Central Overland California and Pike's Peak
Express Company in 1860.
It was used for the Pony Express
until that venture ended October 26, 1861. The building
was rebul It of brick in 1887 by the St. Joseph Transfer
Company. Some original structural elements were retained.
(Listed on the National Register of Historic Places In
1970.)
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Bela M. Hughes, for whom the addition that includes
the block between Thirteenth and Fourteenth Streets in the
vicinity of Locust to Patee Streets was named, is
mentioned in Sheridan Logan's book.
In 1861, Ben Holladay
sent his cousin, Mr. Hughes, to Denver to head the office
of the financially troubled Central Overland Cal ifornia
and Pike's Peak Express. Before that time, he was listed
in the 1859-60 City Directory as a lawyer residing on
Thirteenth Street "near the Convent", (the convent refers
to the now demol ished faci I ity on the north side of
Messanie at Twelfth Street).The existing Ital ianate
dwell ing at 619 South Thirteenth Street was I ikely his
residence.
Mr. Logan also wrote an account of the story of the
kill ing of Jesse James who moved to St. Joseph in 1881
with his wife and chi Idren.
In the book, his executioner,
Bob Ford, related going to the Jame's home at 1318
Lafayette "in the suburbs of St. Joseph." The bUilding is
no longer at that address; the small, frame house has been
moved and is sited on the grounds of the Patee Museum
where it Is exhibited for its association with its famous
resIdent.
The first documentation of the neighborhood east of
Vine Street Is the 1883 Sanborn map of the city. Though
there are no maps other than the city map it clearly
Indicates ihe streets and vacant areas from Vine to
Thirteenth Street, Messanie to 01 ive; and from Thirteenth
to Fourteenth Streets, Seneca to Mitchel I Avenue.
ExP I a nat i 0 rL.Ql__ tnxant 0 r y For m Da t a
"Location of Negatives" - Negatives of photographs are
filed with the Department of Planning and Zoning,
City Hall, 11th and Frederick, St. Joseph, Missouri.
R0 I I ~! 1- 1 mea ns r 0 I I # 1 0 f 16 tot a I, f ram e # 1 •
"Legal Description" - Metes and bounds legal descriptions
are not provided.
In Instances where more than one
building occupIes a lot or parts of more than one
lot, the legal description states s l mp l v , i.e., "Part
of Lots 1 and 2, Block 3, Highly Addition".
"Date(s) or Period" - Dates without the prefix "c" or "can
(circa) are documented constructIon dates gleaned
from the City of St. Joseph building permit files,
records of which begin in the year 1887. A few of
the bui Idings inventoried have verifiable earl ier
con s t r uc t ion date s , the ear lie s t be i ng a n 187 0
dwe I I "ng whose occupant is documented in both the
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Buchanan County Record of Deeds and the 1870 city
directory. The earl iest Sanborn insurance map of the
area (1888) documented some properties in the survey
that are east of Mt. Mora Cemetery. AI I significant
properties that do not have building permit records
are verifiable on the Sanborn map of 1911 (corrected
in 1939).
"Style or Design" - Attributing a "style" to an individual
building, in some cases, is a rather subjective
matter, however, an attempt was made to determine
major character defining features to place a
particular building within a stylistic category.
Where more than one period style is apparent, the
most significant and/or obvious is presented first
with '1 sub-sty Ies" fo I low i ng.
I n the absence of
promirent design features, the building is placed in
the "vernacular" category. This term is defined here
accorcing to this researchers use of the term as,
"common" architecture; a bui Iding that exhibits
certain period structural and functional elements,
but lacks the ornamentation and/or design
characteristics of establ ished period styles.
Although a vernacular bui Iding may have some
or nam e ntat ion, i f the bas i cst r uc t urei s 0 f a comm0 n
variety, the designation is vernacular as a primary
style; other influences are lIsted secondarily.
LIkewise, the designatIon of a period style as
prImary to a structure and vernacular a sub-style
means the character defining features of the
architectural style are more prominent than Its
vernacularism.
"No. of Bays": Bays, as it refers to the vertical
divislons of a bui Iding or structure, are, most
often, defined by the presence of wIndows or doors
within those bays. Bays are also present where no
openings exist as in a side wIng where corners of the
elevatIon view are promInent vertical dIvision.
Also, a two-bay porch means that the structure has
three vertical supports; the spaces in-between are
the bays.
"CondItion" - DesIgnations of "poor", "fair", "good" and
"exce lent" are used. ConditIon Is based on, first,
the physical existence of historIc architectural
elements and, second, on the apparent conditIon of
the historIc building materials (or fInIshes)
themselves. "Good" and "excel lent" means that most
to all origInal features (including later alteratIons
or additions that are considered historIc) are intact

--_
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and would require minor to moderate maintenance or
repair to preserve architectural integrity. "Poor"
and "fair" means that many original features have
been removed, and/or that remaining elements are In a
state of deterioration, and/or that unsympathetic
alterations are hiding or detracting from the
remaining historic features.
Survey

~

Two hundred six inventory forms were completed in the
Penn Neighborhood Survey Project.
In a few instances,
where more than one bu i I ding was s 1m I I ar and a I I were
obviously constructed at the same time, two or more
dwel I Ings ~ere recorded on a single Inventory sheet. A
total of t~o hundred ten buildings were documented in the
survey, nine of them were non-residential bUildings.
Residential buildings that exhibited architectural
Integrity and were considered to be contributing historic
resources numbered one hundred ninety four; seven
non-contributing residential buildings were recorded on
Inventory forms.
(Note: The non-contributing number does
not Inc Iud E~ a I I 0 f t his cat ego r yin the sur v e y are a; tho s e
that were recorded had minimal integrity, therefore, in
their present state, were considered not to have
historical/architectural significance.)
A I I non-res I dent I a I bu I I dings documented possessed
significance. They included three circa 1870 churches, a
school (1909), a fire station (circa 1939), and three
commercial structures (a circa 1880/1923, one-story
neighborhood store, a smal I 1923 Classic Revival office
building, and an 1899, two-story we re h ou s e building). The
Patee House Museum, which Is already listed on the
National Register of Historic Places, was also
inventoried.

Anal y 5 i 5
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Of the one hundred ninety-four contributing
residential bui Idings In the project area, one hundred
thirty-nIne were single family dwel lings, forty-six were
duplexes and nIne were multi-fami Iy residences.
Thirty-six of the total (201) recorded residential
structures were believed to be constructed before 1865,
fifty-seven between 1865 and 1890, ninety-five between
1891 and 1915, and thirteen between 1916 and 1940.
Property type classification varied from definite
vernacular) dwel lings of the lower economic class to large
mansions of the upper class; the latter being few in
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number. The majority of duplexes probably originally
housed middle class residences.
Stylistic features of designated residential
buildings were attributed as follows:
Greek Revival, constructed ca 1845-1860:
family.

four single

Ital ianate/Gothic Revival, constructed ca 1860-1880:
twenty-six single fami Iy, twelve duplexes, one
multi-family.
Second Empire, constructed ca 1870:
family, one duplex.

five single

Queen Anne, constructed ca 1880-1905:
single family, ten duplexes.

twenty-four

Colonial Revival, constructed ca 1890-1915:
single family, four duplexes.

sixteen

Classic Revival, constructed ca 1900-1915: twelve
sin g I E! f ami I y, f i f tee n dupie xes, f 0 ur mu It I- f a mI I Y•
Ramanesque, constructed ca 1890:
one mu Iti-fami Iy.

one single family,

Renaissance Revival, constructed ca 1890:

one

d up Iex •

Neoclassical, constructed ca 1900-1915:
family, one duplex, three multi-family.

ten single

Bungalow/Arts & Crafts, constructed ca 1905-1930:
nine single family, two duplexes.
Eclectic, constructed ca 1900:

one single family.

Vernacular, constructed ca 1850-1920: thirty-six
single fami Iy, one duplex, one multi-family.
Residential property types that were documented in
the project area give evidence of those that were
establ ished in the recent report, "Property Type Analysis"
by Deon Wolfenbarger. The dwellings' association with
certain historic contexts, as they were defined in this
project's ~Research Design" and In the more comprehensive
"Historic Context Statement", by Deon Wolfenbarger, can be
assumed with the concrete evidence provided on the
Inventory forms.
(This researcher must "assume"
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association because actual records of some of the
bui Idings were not avai lable or In exIstence. For
purposes of this report, assumption must suffice since al I
of the properties could not be documented.)
Rac.Q mmen d a t.Lcns

A.

NatIonal RegIster Nominations - There were at
least three bui Idings in the Penn Neighborhood survey
area that would be IndivIdually elIgible for lIstIng
on the NatIonal RegIster of HistorIc Places. The ca
1860 Italianate dwellIng at 619 South Thirteenth
Street is an outstanding example of its archItectural
type.
It also has possIble sIgnIficance as a
representation of a dwel I ing that reflects the
economIc, cultural and social values of the city's
early commerce period and/or as It Is assocIated with
an important figure In the history of the city (Bela
M. Hughes). 628 South Thirteenth Is another notable
rep res, e ntat ion 0 f i t a I ian ate res ide nt i a I pro per t y
type. 701 South Eleventh Street is a good example of
Richardsonian Romanesque influence.
It may also have
sIgn if Icance as a des i gn executed by Harvey E I lis and
it is Important In its assocIation wIth the original
owner who was a promInent businessman in the city's
wholesale Industry. Other possibly el igible
buildIngs are at 609 South Thirteenth Street and 1322
01 ive Street; both are outstandIng examples of
Neo c Ia S s l c a I sIn g I e f ami I y dwei lin g s • 110 1 Sou t h
Eleventh Street is a sIgnificant ca 1850 vernacular,
Greek Revival cottage.
Areas of the current survey could be Included In
the a I ready estab I I shed Museum HI I I HI stor l c
DIstr 1 ct. Dwe I lings in the north part in the block
of Nineth Street south of MessanIe, on Tenth Street
from Messanle to Patee, on the south side of Messanle
and on the north part of Thirteenth Street from
Messanle to approxImately on a lIne even wIth Mary
Street have a strong style and character relatIonshIp
to those I n the Museum HI I I d i str Ict. Another
distrfct on the east sIde of the survey area Is
possIble; however, the eastern edge of the potentIal
dIstr~ct needs to be defined whIch would requIre
further survey work. The west boundary would likely
be a I I ne ru nn I ng south from Messan Ie west of the
properties on Fourteenth Street to 01 ive Street, west
to Th~rteenth Street, south to Lafayette Street, west
to VIne Street, south to Seneca Street, east to
Twelfth Street, south to Penn Street, east to east
sIde of Patee Museum, south to MItchel I Avenue and
east to Fourteenth Street. VIne Street Itself
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remains a completely intact, brick street and should
be included as a contributing element.
A building that was not photographed that
contributes to the proposed district was included in
the survey data after boundaries were drawn.
It is a
Colonial Revival duplex constructed in 1909 at
1013-15 Vine Street (Inventory #117A).
Camp r.anans.lxa.Pr.aaerxat Ion P I ann I ng
Future community development activity in the proposed
districts within the Penn Neighborhood survey area should
focus on approprIate rehabilitatIon and revital ization.
There are many viable buildings that would enhance the
historic characteristics that are present if proper
pre s e r vat i CIn too Isan d t e c hn i que s were a pp lie d • The
problems of abandonment and neglect should be addressed
particularly in the proposed districts.
Dwe I lings outs i de of the two bou ndar i es that a I so
shou Id be cons i dered worthy of rehab l l i tat i on or
preservation are properties documented on form numbers:
13, 14, 38, 39, 40, 41, 56, 57, 59, 60, 65, 69, 75, 76,
77, 80, 82, 103, 104, 105, 109, 110, and 202. Also, an
undocumented ca 1870 dwel I ing in the survey area at 919
South Eleventh Street has high integrity as a
representation of Italianate residential property type.
ConclusIon
An important activity for achieving either National
Register/local landmark designation or a feasible,
comprehensive historic preservation plan is public
education.
It is Important that this study (and other
historic resource surveys) be made known and readi Iy
ava II ab Ie 1'0 the genera I pub I l c . spec i a I I nterest groups
and pol itlcal leaders, and that it be in a usable and
understandable form so that information and data can be
used by city planners and other city staff who administer
programs Involving historic buildings and areas.
Copies of this report are being furnIshed to publ ic
officials, city staff and the media. Original inventory
forms, photographs, maps and reports are deposited with
the State of Missouri Department of Natural Resources,
Division of Parks, Recreation, and Historic Preservation.
Reproductions of al I project documents are located in the
Department of Community Development, St. Joseph City Hal I
for the benefit of the citizens of the community. The
historic preservation movement becomes a futl Ie effort If
historic bLli Iding research documents are filed away only
to be used by other historic preservation professionals.
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Introduction to Prolect

-

The Penn Neighborhood Survey began in March and was
completed in July, 1988. It was realized early in the
project the urgency of documenting historic resources
,within the survey boundaries. The alarming rate at which
many of the buildings were (and sti I I are) being
demolished (by neglect and ultimately by dismantling) was
grave testimony that this area of the City required
attention.
It was obvious that much of the area had been
In a state of continuous decline for decades. Demol ition
of many of the buildings had left Innumerable gaps that
have, in at Ieast parts of the ne i ghborhood, Interfered
with the ambiance that historically was present In It.
The decl ine was most obvious on Nineth and Tenth Streets
south to 01 ive Street (01 ive to Mitchel I on these two
streets Is primarily commercial). Other than a few
isolated exceptions, the entire Messanie to Mitchel I
length along Eleventh Street, Vine Street and Twelfth
Street exhibited signs of a cycle of decl ine that
ultimately tends toward the loss of valuable housing
stock. Though similar signs of deterioration were In
occurrence along Fourteenth Street, the rate has been
slower. This may be partly due to the fact that more of
these buildings were built later (mostly around the turn
of the century) than those west of Thirteenth Street.
There were fewer vacant lots on Fourteenth Street and It
appeared that a more concentrated effort of rehabi I Itatlon
was being made on both sides of this street (the east side
of street was not included in the current survey). An
exception in the entire survey area was an approximate one
and one-half block of dwel lings on Thirteenth Street south
of Messanie South. Most of the originally upper-class
residential but Idings on this street appeared to have been
maintained as single family residences and they were
cons i stent Iy sited on I arger lots than dwe III ngs I n other
parts of the survey area. Both factors have, most likely,
contributed to their being Isolated from the deterioration
around them. The most apparent wear-and-tear along this
portion of Thirteenth Street was near the north end as one
approaches Messanle Street.
The oldest building on Thirteenth Street is a circa
1860 Itallanate dwelling at number 619 (Inventory 6150).

It has been beaut i f u I IY ma i nta i ned. There is one other
notab Ie dwe I I I ng of th Is per i od at 628 South Th I rteenth
Street (#140). Most of the buildings were constructed
Just after the turn of the century.
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Over a I I, the area of the survey probab I y never was
consIdered one of the more promInent or economIcally
v I ab I e parts of St. Joseph. Though there was st II I
evIdence of upper-mIddle to upper Income level dwel l J nqs ,
many much more modest sIngle famIly or multI-unIt
dwel lIngs were Interspersed throughout the area.
In hIs
Inaugural speech In 1858 Mayor Jeff Thompson specIfIed
that a market be placed In the south w~rd of the CIty for
the convenIence of the working class so It would be close
to areas where land was affordable to them. ThIs gIves
evIdence that early In the City's hIstory there was a
trend toward a lower socIal/economIc class neIghborhood
than In the areas north of Messanle. By the early 1880's,
IndustrIal and commercIal areas were wei I-establIshed
along the south and west perIphery of the area. ThIs
presence, and the preference for housIng In the areas
north and northeast of "Pateetown" by the more affluent
cltlzens,had an effect on thIs area.
Profect
"Sources of InformatIon
..
Before commencement of the Penn NeIghborhood Survey,
an announcement explaInIng the project was placed In the
monthly newsletter of thIs neIghborhood's organIzatIon.
The March organIzatIonal meetIng was also attended for the
purpose of gIvIng InformatIon, answerIng questIons and
receIvIng Input from neIghborhood resIdents.
PrImary sources of InformatIon that provIded specIfIc
InformatIon were the CIty of St. Joseph buIldIng permIt
record f I I es that date from 1887' and Sanborn Insurance
maps of 1883, 1888, 1897 and "1911, whIch are on mIcrofIlm
In the Buchanan. County Courthouse, Recorder of Deeds
OffIce. Though many of the buIldIngs had already been
constructed wei I before, the 1883 Sanborn map provIded
documentatIon of al I that was In the area from Messanle
Street to MItchel I Avenue, and from Nineth Street to east
of properi-Ies on the east sIde of VIne Street and Twelfth
Street. The 1888 map documented a larger area that
Included (211 of the propertIes wIthIn the survey
boundarIes. A few propertIes that were obvIously
constructed after 1887 but dId not have buIldIng permIt
records were documented by theIr presence on the Sanborn
maps of 1097 or 1911.
AddItIonal HIstorIcal

InformatIon

EvIdence of resld~ntlal and commercIal development In
Patee's Flrst AddItIon by the late 1850's Is contaIned In
the 1858 inaugural speech of Mayor Jeff Thompson and In
the documentatIon of constructIon of the 110 room Patee
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House hotel In 1858. Mayor Thompson expounded of the
addItIon as beIng "well buIlt upon" wIth many brIck
structures and of the hotel's qualIty. The need for
buIldIng Patee Market was supported by the statement of
fInances proposed for It and another In the "upper ward."
Patee Market was constructed by 1860 and lIsted In the St.
Joseph CIty DIrectory of 1859-60.
It was located on the
south end of the east one-half of Block 37; a smaller
brIck buIldIng than the present Patee Market. ThIs
,orIginal structure also housed "Hose Company No.2" (1883
Sanborn map). The 1888 Sanborn map shows a
separate buIldIng on the north part of the half block
housIng the fIre statIon. The present bUIldIng was
constructed In 1906-1909 at a cost of approxImately
$41,000. The design Included an open area In front of the
buIlding centered by a cIrcular "green space".
(Patee
Market buIldIng was Included In the prevIous Central
BusIness DIstrIct survey.)
In hIs book, Old SaInt Jo, SherIdan A. Logan provIdes
an account of John Patee. He was born In 1794 In Mulford,
New York.
In 1840, he moved wIth hIs famIly to Rockhouse
PraIrIe In Buchanan County where he manufactured and sold
a machIne for separatIng graIn. He came to St. Joseph In
1845 and purchased two quarter sectIons of land at a cost
of $13.00 per acre.
He opened a drugstore In 1845 and was one of the
organIzers of the St. Joseph Branch of the Bank of
MIssourI In 1857. Plat map records show he fIled plans
for Patee's AddItIon In 1857.
In 1858, he commIssIoned
L.S. StIgers to buIld hIs hotel. Patee's resIdence was on
the west sIde of Tenth Street, between Patee and OlIve
streets (the 1883 Sanborn map shows frame dwellIngs on the
block; none are presently In exIstence).
In 1861 he was
lIsted In the cIty dIrectory as a real estate dealer
resIdIng at the corner of Tenth Street and Locust (the
1883 Sanborn map shows a large, dIagonally sIted dwellIng
at thIs l oc a't l o n ) , John Patee dIed February 13, 1868 and
was burled In Mt. Mora Cemetery.
The 1883 Sanborn map also IndIcates the I Ivery stable
that Is now the Pony Express Museum at 916-18 Penn
Street. Mr. Logan relates that the orIgInal frame
buIlding was constructed In 1858 by Ben Holladay who sold
It to the Central Overland CalIfornia and PIke's Peak
Express Company In 1860. It was used for the Pony Express
unt I I thai' venture ended October 26, 1861. The bu II dIng
was rebuIlt of brIck In 1887 by the St. Joseph Transfer
Company. Some orIgInal structural elements were retaIned.
(LIsted on the NatIonal RegIster of HIstorIc Places In
1970.)
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Bela M. Hughes, for whom the addItion that Includes
the block between Thirteenth and Fourteenth Streets In the
vicinity of Locust to Patee Streets was named, Is
mentIoned In Sheridan Logan's book.
In 1861, Ben Holladay
sent his cousIn, Mr. Hughes, to Denver to head the offIce
of the financIally troubled Central Overland California
and Pike's Peak Express. Before that time, he was listed
In the 1859-60 City Directory as a lawyer resIding on
ThIrteenth Street "near the Convent", (the convent refers
to the now demolished facl I Ity on the north sIde of
Messanle at Twelfth Street).The exIsting Itallanate
'dwelling at 619 South ThIrteenth Street was lIkely his
residence.
Mr. Logan also wrote an account of the story of the
kIllIng of Jesse James who moved to St. Joseph In 1881
wIth his wife and chIldren.
In the book, his executioner,
Bob Ford, related goIng to the Jame's home at 1318
Lafayette "In the suburbs of St. Joseph." The buIldIng Is
no Ion ger at t hat add res s; the sma I I, f ram e h0 use has bee n
moved and Is sIted on the grounds of the Patee Museum
where It Is exhIbIted for Its assocIatIon wIth Its famous
resIdent.
The first documentatIon of the neighborhood east of
VIne Street Is the 1883 Sanborn map of the cIty. Though
there are no maps other than the city map, It clearly
IndIcates the streets and vacant areas from VIne to
ThIrteenth Street, Messanle to OlIve; and from ThIrteenth
to Fourteenth Streets, Seneca to MItchel I Avenue.
ExplanatIon of Inyentory Form'Data

"LocatIon of Ne~atIves" - NegatIves of photographs are
fl led wIth the Department of Planning and ZonIng,
City Hall, 11th and Fr e dar l ck , St. Joseph, MIssouri.
Roll #1-1 means roll #1 of 16 total, frame #1.
"Legal DescrIption" - Metes and bounds legal descrIptIons
are not provided.
In Instances where more than one
building occupIes a lot or parts of more than one
lot, the legal descriptIon states simply, I.e., "Part
of Lots 1 and 2, Block 3, HIghly AddItIon".
"Date(s) or PerIod" - Dates without the prefix "cit or "ca"
(cIrca) are documented construction dates gleaned
from the City of St. Joseph buIlding permIt fIles,
records of which begin In the year 1887. A few of
the buIldings Inventoried have verIfiable earlier
con SiT Uc t Ion date s , the ear I Iest bel ng an 1870
dwel ling whose occupant Is documented In both the
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Buchanan County Record of Deeds and the 1870 cIty
d I rectory. The ear I Iest Sanborn I nsu rance map of the
area (1888) documented some properties In the survey
that are east of Mt. Mora Cemetery. AI I sIgnIfIcant
properties that do not have bUltdlng permit records
are verIfIable on the Sanborn map of 1911 (corrected
In 1939).
"Style or DesIgn" - AttrIbutIng a "style" to an IndIvIdual
bu l l d l nq , in some cases, is a rather subjectIve
matter, however, an attempt was made to determIne
major character defining features to place a
partIcular buildIng wIthIn a stylIstIc category.
Where more than one perIod style Is apparent, the
most sIgnIficant and/or obvious is presented first
wIth "sub-styles" following.
In the absence of
prominent design features, the buIldIng Is placed In
the "vernacular" category. ThIs term Is defIned here
accordIng to thIs researchers use of the term as,
"commo n" architecture; a buIldIng that exhibits
certain period structural and functional elements,
but lacks the ornamentatIon and/or desIgn
c he r ec t e r I st Ics of estab I I shed per l od sty I es.
Although a vernacular buIldIng may have some
ornamentatIon, If the basIc structure Is of a common
varIety, the designatIon Is vernacular as a prImary
sty I El; 0 the r I nflu e nc e s are I 1ste d sec 0 ndar I IY•
Llke~lse, the designation of a perIod style as
primary to a structure and vernacular a sub-style
means the character defIning features of the
archItectural style are more prominent than Its
vernacularism.
.
"No. of Bays": Bays, as It refers to the vertIcal
d l v I s l o ns of a buIlding or structure, are, most
often, defIned by the presence of wIndows or doors
withIn those bays. Bays are also present where no
openings exIst as In a sIde wIng where corners of the
elevatIon vIew are prominent vertIcal divIsion.
Also, a two-bay porch means that the structure has
three vertIcal supports; the spaces In-between are
the bays.
"ConditIon" - DesIgnatIons of "poor", "faIr", "good" and
" ex c E~ I len t " are use d • Cond i t Ion I s bas e don, fir s t ,
the physIcal exIstence of hIstorIc archItectural
elements and, second, on the apparent condItIon of
the hIstorIc buIldIng materials (or fInishes)
themse Ive s . "Good" and "exce I Ient" means that most
to all orIginal features (IncludIng later alteratIons
or addItIons that are considered hIstorIc) are Intact
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and would requIre mInor to moderate maIntenance or
repaIr to preserve archItectural IntegrIty. "Poor"
and "I f a I r " means t hat man y 0 rIg I na I f eat ures ha ve
been removed, and/or that remaInIng elements are In a
state of deterIoratIon, and/or that unsympathetIc
alteratIons are hIdIng or detractIng from the
remaInIng hIstorIc features.

Survey Dat..a

Two hundred sIx Inventory forms were completed In the
Penn NeIghborhood Survey Project.
In a few Instances,
where mo r e than one buIldIng was sImIlar and all were
obvIously constructed at the same tIme, two or more
dwel lIngs were recorded on a sIngle Inventory sheet. A
total of two hundred ten buIldIngs were documented In the
survey, nrne of them were non-resIdentIal buIldIngs.
Resldentlc~1 buIldIngs that exhIbIted archItectural
integrIty and were consIdered to be contrIbutIng hIstorIc
resources numbered one hundred nInety four; seven
non-contrrbutlng resIdentIal buIldIngs were recorded on
Inventory forms.
(Note: The non-contrIbutIng number does
not I nc I ude a I I of th I s category I n the su rvey area; those
that were recorded had mInImal IntegrIty, thereforE), In
theIr present state, were consIdered not to have
hIstorIcal/archItectural sIgnIfIcance.)
AI I non-resIdentIal buIldIngs documented possessed
sIgnIfIcance. They Included three cIrca 1870 churches, a
school (1909), a fIre station (c l r c a 1939), and three
commercIa structures (a cIrca 1880/1923, one-story
neIghborhood store, a smal I 1~23 ClassIc RevIval offIce
buIldIng, and an 1899, two-story warehouse buIldIng). The
Patee House Mus~um, whIch Is already lIsted on the
NatIonal RegIster of HIstorIc Places, was also
I nve ntor I E~ d •
AnalysIs of Survey Data

Of the one hundred nInety-four contrIbutIng
resIdentIal buIldIngs In the project area, one hundred
thIrty-nIne were sIngle famIly dwel lIngs, forty-sIx were
duplexes and nIne were multI-famIly resIdences.
ThIrty-sIx of the total (201) recorded resIdentIal
structures were belIeved to be constructed before 1865,
fIfty-seven between 1865 and 1890, nInety-fIve between
1891 and 1915, and thIrteen between 1916 and 1940.
Prop~~rty type classIfIcatIon varIed from the defInIte
vern acui a r dweI I I ngs 0 f the lower e con 0 mIcc Iass to I a r ge
mansIons of the upper class; the latter beIng few In
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number. The majority of duplexes probably originally
housed middle class residences.
bu l

Styl i'stic features of desIgnated residential
Idings were attributed as follows:
Greek Revival, constructed ca 1845-1860:
family.

four single

Ital lanate/Gothic Revival, constructed ca 1860-1880:
twenty-six single family, twelve duplexes, one
mu I t

;r -

f am I I Y•

Second Empire, constructed ca 1870:
f am l Iy, one duplex.

five single

Queen Anne, constructed ca 1880-1905:
single family, ten duplexes.

twenty-four

Col6nlal Revival, constructed ca 1890-1915:
single family, four duplexes.

sixteen

Classic Revival, constructed ca 1900-1915: twelve
single family, fifteen duplexes, four multi-family.
Ramanesque, constructed ca 1890:
one multi-family.

one single family,

Renaissance Revival, constructed ca 1890:
d up 113X •
Neoclassical, construct~d ca 1900-1915:
faml Iy, on~ duplex, three multi-family.

one
ten single

Bungalow/Arts & Crafts, constructed ca 1905-1930:
nine single family, two duplexes.
Eclectic, constructed ca 1900:

one single family.

Vernacular, constructed ca 1850-1920: thirty-six
single family, one duplex, one multi-family.
Residential property types that were documented In
the project area give evidence of those that were
est a b I Ish l~ din the r e c e nt rep 0 r t , " Pro per t y TYpeA na I ysis"
by Deon Wolfenbarger. The dwellings' association with
certain historic contexts, as they were defIned In this
project's "Research Design" and In the more comprehensive
"Historic Context Statement", by Deon Wolfenbarger, can be
assumed with the concrete evidence provided on the
Inventory forms.
(This researcher must "assume"
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associatIon because actual records of some of the
buildings were not available or In existence. For
purposes of thIs report, assumptIon must suffIce sInce al I
of the propertIes could not be documented.)
RecommendatIons
A.

National RegIster Nominations - There were at
least three buildings In the Penn NeIghborhood survey
area that would be IndivIdually eligible for listing
on the NatIonal RegIster of HistorIc Places. The ca
1860 Ital lanate dwel lIng at 619 South ThIrteenth
Street Is an outstandIng example of Its archItectural
type.
It also has possible significance as a
representation of a dwel lIng that reflects the
economic, cultural and social values of the cIty's
early commerce period and/or as It Is associated wIth
an Important fIgure In the history of the cIty (Bela
M. Hughes). 628 South Thirteenth Is another
rep~esentatlon of Ital lanate residentIal property
type with signIfIcant architectural Integrity. 701
South Eleventh Street Is a good example of
Rlchardsonlan Romanesque Influence.
It also has
signifIcance as a desIgn (probably) executed by
Ha r ve y EI I Isan dIs Imp 0 r tan tin Its ass 0 c I a t Ion wIt h
the original owner who was a prominent busInessman In
the cIty's wholesale Industry. Other possIbly
eligIble buIldings are at 609 South ThIrteenth Street
and 1322 Olive Street; both are outstandIng examples
of Neoc l es s l c e l sIngle famIly dwellIngs. 1101 South
Eleventh Street Is a sIgnIfIcant ca 1850 vernacular,
Greek RevIval cottage. .
Areas·of the current survey could be Included In
the ~Iready establIshed Museum HI I I HIstoric
DistrIct. Dwel lIngs In the block of Nlneth Street
south of Messanle, on Tenth Street from Messanle to
Patee, on the south side of Messanle between Tenth
and ThIrteenth Streets and on ThIrteenth Street from
Mess~nle to approximately on a lIne even with Mary
Street have a strong style and character relatIonshIp
to those In the Museum Hili distrIct.
Another dIstrict on the east sIde of the survey area
Is possIble; however, the eastern edge of the
potentIal dIstrIct requires definItIon with further
sur v E~ y W0 r k • The west b0 undar y s h0 u I d be a I I ne
running south from Messanle west of the propertIes on
Fourteenth Street to OlIve Street, west to Thirteenth
Street, south to Lafayette Street, west to Vine
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Street, south to Seneca Street, east to Twelfth
Street, south to Penn Street, east to east side of
Patee Museum, south to Mitchel I Avenue and east to
F0 ur 1- e e nth St r e e t • VI neSt r e e t i s a compie tel y
intact, brick street and should be Included as a
contributing element.
Buildings outside of the proposed boundaries
were exc I uded f rom the Mu seum HI I I extended d Istr Ict
and the Incomplete Penn NeIghborhood district for two
r ea son s .
Most exhIbIted only margInal IntegrIty due
to excessIve alterations and deterIoration; and the
extent of demolition that has occurred and the
resu~tlng number of vacant lots has rendered them
InsignIficant In a distrIct nomInation.
A building that was not photographed that
contr'lbutes to the proposed district was Included In
the survey data after boundarIes were drawn.
It Is a
Col6nlal RevIval duplex constructed In 1909 at
1013-15 Vine Street (Inventory #117A).
Comprehenslye Preseryatlon PlannIng

Future communIty development actIvIty In the proposed
dIstrIcts wIthin the Penn NeIghborhood survey area should
focus on approprIate rehabl I Itatlon and revItalIzatIon.
There are many vIable buIldings that would enhance the
historic characteristIcs that are present If proper
preservat r on too I sand techn Iques were app I led. The
problems of abandonment and negl~ct should be addressed
partIcularly In the proposed distrIcts.
Dwe I I I ngs outs Ide of the two boundar Ies that a I so
should be consIdered worthy of rehabl I Itatlon or
preservation are properties documented on Inventory form
numbers: 13, 14, 38, 39, 40, 41, 56, 57, 59, 60, 65, 69,
75, 76, 77, 80, 82, 103, 104, 105, 109, 110, and 202.
Also, an undocumented ca 1870 dwel lIng at 919 South
Eleventh Street has high Integrity as a representatIon of
Ital lanate resIdential property type.
Conc Ius J 011
An Important activIty for achIeving eIther National
RegIster/local landmark desIgnatIon or a feasIble,
comprehensIve historIc preservatIon plan Is publ l c
educatIon.
It Is Important that thIs study (and other
historIc ~esource surveys) be made known and readily
ava I I ab Ie to the genera I pub I l c • spec I a I I nterest groups
and polItical leaders, and that It be In a usable and
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understandable form so that InformatIon and data can be
used by city planners and other cIty staff who admInister
programs Involving historic buildings and areas.
Cop I EI S 0 f t his rep 0 r tar e bel ng fur n Ish edt 0 pub I Ic
officials, city staff and the media. Original Inventory
forms, photographs, maps and reports are deposited with
the State of MissourI Department of Natural Resources,
DivIsion of Parks, Recreation, and HIstorIc Preservation.
Reproductions of al I project documents are located in the
Department of Community Development, St. Joseph CIty Hal I
for the benefit of the citizens of the community. The
historic preservation movement becomes a futile effort If
historic buildIng research documents are fl led away only
to be used by other historic preservation professionals.

